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An Interference Effect of Observed
Biological Movement on Action
tral premotor cortex. These neurons discharge both
when the monkey performs specific hand movements
and when it observes another monkey or human per-
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Bron 69675 forming the same movements [4, 5]. There is also evi-
dence that in humans several brain regions are activatedFrance
2 Wellcome Department of Imaging Science both during action generation and during observation
of others’ actions [6–9]. Observing a movement has12 Queen Square
London WC1N 3BG measurable consequences on the peripheral motor sys-
tem. During action observation there is a significantUnited Kingdom
3 Institute of Cognitive Neuroscience increase in the motor-evoked potentials from the hand
muscles that a subject would use in making such a17 Queen Square
London WC1N 3AR movement [10], and this effect is temporally linked to
the observed movement [11]. In addition, reaction timesUnited Kingdom
to initiate a finger movement or to grasp an object are
significantly slowed down after the visual presentation
of a different finger movement [12] or of a hand executingSummary
a different grasp [13]. This suggests that, during observa-
tion of action, the specific neural networks subserving thatIt has been proposed that actions are intrinsically
particular movement are already tuned for action [1–3].linked to perception and that imagining, observing,
If the motor system is geared up to execute observedpreparing, or in any way representing an action excites
movements, this might result in interference when thethe motor programs used to execute that same action
observed movement is qualitatively different from the[1–3]. There is neurophysiological evidence that cer-
simultaneously executed movement. To investigate thistain brain regions involved in executing actions are
hypothesis, an experiment was performed in which eightactivated by the mere observation of action (the so-
right-handed, naive volunteers made sinusoidal move-called “mirror system;” [4, 5]). However, it is unknown
ments with their right arm while observing arm move-whether this mirror system causes interference between
ments that were either congruent or incongruent withobserved and simultaneously executed movements. In
their own movements. In each condition, the subject,this study we test the hypothesis that, because of the
standing, was instructed to make natural sinusoidaloverlap between action observation and execution,
movements of the right arm from the shoulder; theseobserved actions should interfere with incongruous
movements were made either vertically or horizontallyexecuted actions. Subjects made arm movements
at a rate of 0.5 Hz (see Figure 1). Subjects practiced thewhile observing either a robot or another human mak-
movement until they were proficient at producing theing the same or qualitatively different arm movements.
desired whole arm movements. While making these armVariance in the executed movement was measured as
movements, the subject observed movements made byan index of interference to the movement. The results
another effector, either a human or a robot, situated 2 mdemonstrate that observing another human making
away from the subject. The observed movements wereincongruent movements has a significant interference
either horizontal or vertical, and therefore either congru-effect on executed movements. However, we found no
ent or incongruent with the subject’s own arm move-evidence that this interference effect occurred when
ments. In addition, there were two baseline conditionssubjects observed a robotic arm making incongruent
in which subjects moved their arm either horizontally ormovements. These results suggest that the simultane-
vertically without watching anything. An Optotrak 3020ous activation of the overlapping neural networks that
recording system was used for recording the data (seeprocess movement observation and execution infers
Figure 2), and variance in the movement was used as aa measurable cost to motor control.
measure of interference to the movement.
The results of a repeated-measures 2 2 2 ANOVA
Results and Discussion revealed significant main effects of movement direc-
tion (df 1,7; F 17.408; P 0.005), movement congru-
The notion that actions are intrinsically linked to percep- ency (df  1,7; F  7.037; P  0.05), and observed
tion was proposed by William James, who claimed that effector (df  1,7; F  52.041; P  0.0005). However,
“every mental representation of a movement awakens only the interaction between observed effector and
to some degree the actual movement which is its object” movement congruency was significant (df  1,7; F 
[1]. The implication is that observing, imagining, or in any 12.335; P  0.01). None of the interactions involving
way representing an action excites the motor programs movement direction was significant (direction congru-
used to execute that same action [2, 3]. Interest in this ency: df 1,7; F 5.149; P 0.05; direction effector:
idea has grown recently, in part due to the neurophysio- df 1,7; F 2.289; P 0.05; direction congruency
logical discovery of “mirror” neurons in the monkey ven- effector: df  1,7; F  3.989; P  0.05). In other words,
the variance in horizontal movements was significantly
different from the variance in vertical movements, andCorrespondence: s.blakemore@ucl.ac.uk
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Figure 1. Experimental Design
To investigate the hypothesis that interfer-
ence should occur when an observed move-
ment is qualitatively different from a simulta-
neously executed movement, we performed
an experiment in which eight healthy, right-
handed, naive volunteers (four females; age
range 23–32 years) made sinusoidal move-
ments with their right arm at the same time
as observing movements that were either con-
gruent or incongruent with their own move-
ments. For testing the hypothesis that inter-
ference effects are not simply a result of
increased attentional demands or increased
task complexity and that they are specific to
observing biological incongruent movements,
the observed movements were made either
by another human or by a robotic arm. There
were ten conditions, eight of which formed a
factorial design in which the factors were (1)
executed movement direction, (2) congru-
ency between observed and executed move-
ment, and (3) observed effector (robot or hu-
man). In each condition, the subject (S) was
instructed to make sinusoidal movements of
the right arm from the shoulder; these move-
ments were either vertical or horizontal at a
rate of 0.5 Hz. While making these arm move-
ments, the subject observed movements made by another effector situated facing the subject; this was either the right arm of the experimenter
(E) or a robotic arm (R; RT100, OxIM Ltd, Oxon, UK), and the movements were either congruent or incongruent with the executed movements.
In addition, there were two baseline conditions in which subjects moved their arm either horizontally or vertically without watching anything.
Within each trial subjects made ten sinusoidal arm movements. Each subject performed two trials of each condition, in a random order. The
subject was instructed to watch the index finger if they were observing the human experimenter or the tip of the robotic hand if they were
observing the robot. The subject was asked to make arm movements in time with those of the effector. No other instruction was given. When
the human experimenter made the observed movements, he was blindfolded.
An Optotrak 3020 (Northern Digital, Waterloo, Ontario) recording system recorded the movements from five IRED (Infra Red emitting diodes)
markers. Three markers defined the XY plane, which was parallel to the floor such that the X dimension was in the direction of the subject’s
horizontal movements. Thus, the Z dimension was in the direction of the subject’s vertical movements. One marker was attached to the
subject’s right index finger. One marker was attached either to the end of the robot arm or to the experimenter’s right index finger, depending
on the condition. The IREDs were sampled at a frequency of 250 Hz, and these data were used in the subsequent analysis. Velocity profiles
of the robot movement and observed human movement were qualitatively different; it was flat for the majority of the movement for the robot
and curved for the duration of the observed human movements. This was reflected in the mean peak velocities, which were 0.40 ms1 for the
robot’s movements and 1.27 ms1 for the observed human movements. The average velocities over the entire movements were 0.21 ms1
for the robot’s movements and 0.69 ms1 for the observed human movements.
this difference was independent of both the kind of baseline condition and their movement when they
watched either the robot or the experimenter makingmovements (congruent or incongruent) being observed
and the effector (human or robot) of the observed move- congruent movements (t  0.72; P  0.05 and t 
0.861; P  0.05, respectively) or when they watched ament. In general, horizontal movements were associated
with more variance than vertical movements. This simply robot making incongruent movements (t0.2; P 0.05).
Only the observation of another human making incon-reflects the fact that subjects naturally made more arch-
ing movements in the XZ plane during horizontal move- gruent arm movements significantly interfered with the
execution of arm movements. No significant facilitationments than during vertical movements, as can be seen
in Figure 2. effect on the executed movement was observed in any
of the conditions. This lack of a significant facilitationThe significant interaction between the observed ef-
fector and movement congruency was due to more inter- effect, which may have been predicted in the congruent
conditions, might have been due to the measure weference in subjects’ arm movements when they watched
human arm movements that were incongruent with their used, which was designed specifically to test our a priori
hypothesis that there would be interference when sub-own movements than in any other condition (Figure 3).
Executed movements in all the conditions in which sub- jects observed incongruent human movements.
The present results demonstrate that observing thejects observed movements were compared with the
baseline condition, in which subjects executed the same movements of another human has a measurable interfer-
ence effect on simultaneously executed actions. Themovements without observing any movements. The only
condition that differed significantly from the baseline finding that observing a robot making incongruent
movements had no significant effect on executed move-movement condition was the condition in which subjects
watched the experimenter making incongruent arm ment demonstrates that the interference effect is not
simply due to increased attentional demands or taskmovements (t 6.815; P 0.0005). There was no signifi-
cant difference between subjects’ movement in the complexity. Moreover, these results suggest that there
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Figure 3. Interference Effect of Observing Biological Movement on
Executed Movements
Figure 2. Single Subject Movements in Each Condition
For each segmented movement the variance in the movement or-
(A–D) Individual movements made in the XZ plane by a single subject thogonal to the dominant dimension of movement and in the domi-
during four of the conditions. Data were segmented offline into nant dimension of the incongruent movement was calculated. Thus,
movements from right to left and left to right for horizontal conditions if the subject made a movement from left to right, the X dimension
and from up to down and down to up for vertical movements. There- was the dominant-movement dimension, and the variance was cal-
fore, there was a maximum of 40 segmented movements per condi- culated for the movements in the Z dimension, and visa versa. The
tion per subject. For clarity, all of the movements have been normal- mean of the movement variances was calculated across all trials
ized so that their mean in the X and Z axes is equal to zero. The for each condition. The effect of executed-movement direction (hori-
scale of all four plots is illustrated in (D). The plots show horizontal zontal or vertical), observed effector (robot or experimenter), and
and vertical movements that the subject made while observing the congruency (horizontal or vertical observed movements) on these
robot making congruent movements (A), while observing the robot variance means in each condition was analyzed with a repeated
making incongruent movements (B), while observing the experi- measures 2 2 2 ANOVA. Paired t tests were used for comparing
menter making congruent movements (C), and while observing the each observation condition in which the subject made horizontal
experimenter making incongruent movements (D). Data were low- movements with the baseline condition, in which the subject made
pass filtered at 10 Hz with a second-order Butterworth filter. horizontal movements without observing anything. The same analy-
sis was performed on the vertical movements. A Bonferroni correc-
tion was used to correct for multiple comparisons. Mean variances
in executed movement for each condition averaged over direction ofis a distinction between observing human and robotic
movement and then across subjects. Mean variances (and standardmovements in terms of this interference effect, support-
error bars) are shown for five conditions: observing the robot making
ing the proposal that the brain processes biological and congruent movements (robot congruent); observing the experi-
nonbiological movements differently. There is a large menter making congruent movements (human congruent); observ-
body of evidence showing that distinct neural pro- ing the robot making incongruent movements (robot incongruent);
observing the experimenter making incongruent movements (humancessing systems exist for these two types of movement.
incongruent); and the baseline condition (no observation). The onlyIn particular, the superior temporal sulcus (STS) has
condition that differed significantly from the baseline movementbeen shown to respond selectively to biological motion,
condition was the condition in which subjects watched the experi-
in monkeys [14] and in humans [15–18]. In the current menter making incongruent arm movements (t 6.815; P 0.0005).
study, an interference effect was found for human (bio- The other three comparisons were not significantly different (P 0.1).
logical) incongruent movements only. There are many
aspects of human movement that could cause interfer-
ence in the incongruent condition, including the “biologi- ence effect of observing biological motion on action
found in the present study occurs at the level of the STS.cal” velocity profile of the movement, the bodily posture,
or the presence of bodily, head, or facial features of the A number of other brain regions, including premotor and
parietal cortex, are activated both by the observationhuman. Which aspect of the human movement is the
trigger for the interference, and which is absent in ro- and the execution of action in humans [6–9]. Action
observation activates human premotor and parietal cor-botic movements, is unknown and requires further ex-
perimentation. tex in a somatotopic manner; watching mouth, hand,
and foot movements activates the same functionallyAlthough the STS is activated by the observation of
biological movements, it is not activated by the execu- specific regions of premotor cortex as making those
respective movements [19]. Neurons in the premotortion of action. Therefore, it is unlikely that the interfer-
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5. Gallese, V., Fadiga, L., Fogassi, L., and Rizzolatti, G. (1996).cortex of monkeys discharge both when the monkey
Action recognition in the premotor cortex. Brain 119, 593–609.performs specific hand movements and when it ob-
6. Rizzolatti, G., Fadiga, L., Matelli, M., Bettinardi, V., Paulesu, E.,serves another monkey or human performing the same
Perani, D., and Fazio, F. (1996). Localization of grasp represen-
movements [4, 5]. These mirror properties are also dis- tations in humans by PET: 1. Observation versus execution.
played by a significant number of neurons in the inferior Exp. Brain Res. 111, 246–252.
7. Decety, J., Gre`zes, J., Costes, N., Perani, D., Jeannerod, M.,parietal lobe [20, 21].
Procyk, E., Grassi, F., and Fazio, F. (1997). Brain activity duringIf the effect observed in the current experiment is due
observation of actions. Influence of action content and subject’sto interference within a common neural network that
strategy. Brain 120, 1763–1777.encodes both observed and executed movements, then
8. Hari, R., Fross, N., Avikainen, E., Kirveskari, E., Salenius, S., and
it seems likely that this could occur within the premotor Rizzolatti, G. (1998). Activation of human primary motor cortex
cortex and/or the parietal cortex. Indeed, there is evi- during action observation: a neuromagnetic study. Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. USA 95, 15061–15065.dence that mirror neurons in the premotor cortex distin-
9. Grafton, S.T., Arbib, M.A., Fadiga, L., and Rizzolatti, G. (1996).guish between hand actions and actions made by a tool;
Localization of grasp representations in humans by positronthey respond only to a hand movement and not to the
emission tomography. 2. Observation compared with imagina-same movement performed made with a pair of pliers
tion. Exp. Brain Res. 112, 103–111.
[20]. This distinction between the observation of biologi- 10. Fadiga, L., Fogassi, L., Pavesi, G., and Rizzolatti, G. (1995).
cal and mechanical movement in terms of the mirror Motor facilitation during action observation: a magnetic stimula-
tion study. J. Neurophysiol. 73, 2608–2611.responses in premotor cortex might account for the
11. Gangitano, M., Mottaghy, F.M., and Pascual-Leone, A. (2001).current finding that the interference effect was specific
Phase-specific modulation of cortical motor output duringto the observation of incongruent human movements.
movement observation. Neuroreport 12, 1489–1492.It has been proposed that the mirror system might
12. Brass M, Bekkering H, Prinz W. (2001). Movement observation
have evolved to facilitate communication, empathy, and affects movement execution in a simple response task. Acta
the understanding of other people’s mental states [22]. Psychol (Amst) 106, 3–22.
13. Craighero, L., Bello, A., Fadiga, L., and Rizzolatti, G. (2002). HandSimulating other people’s actions would trigger an ac-
action preparation influences the responses to hand pictures.tion representation from which the underlying goals and
Neuropsychologia 40, 492–502.intentions could be inferred on the basis of what our
14. Oram, M.W., and Perrett, D.I. (1994). Responses of anterior su-own goals and intentions would be for the same action
perior temporal polysensory (STPa) neurons to biological mo-
[23]. The mirror system is a possible neural mechanism tion stimuli. J. Cogn. Neurosci. 6, 99–116.
for simulation of other people’s actions [22]. The current 15. Frith, C.D., and Frith, U. (1999). Interacting minds — a biological
basis. Science 286, 1692–1695.results suggest that this mirror system may have evolved
16. Allison, T., Puce, A., and McCarthy, G. (2000). Social perceptionat a small but significant cost to motor control. The
from visual cues: role of the STS region. Trends Cogn. Sci. 4,results provoke many questions. What is the crucial
267–278.factor in the observed movement that causes the inter-
17. Grossman, E., Donnelly, M., Price, R., Pickens, D., Morgan, V.,
ference? Is it the goal of the observed movement, or Neighbor, G., and Blake, R. (2000). Brain areas involved in per-
more basic movement properties, that interfere with ex- ception of biological motion. J. Cogn. Neurosci. 12, 711–720.
18. Gre`zes, J., Fonlupt, P., Bertenthal, B., Delon-Martin, C., Sege-ecuted movement? What is special about observed bio-
barth, C., and Decety, J. (2001). Does perception of biologicallogical movement? Is it the specific kinematics of the
motion rely on specific brain regions? Neuroimage 13, 775–785.movement or the representation of a human? Further
19. Buccino, G., Binkofski, F., Fink, G.R., Fadiga, L., Fogassi, L.,experiments are being designed to investigate these
Gallese, V., Seitz, R.J., Zilles, K., Rizzolatti, G., and Freund, H.J.
questions. (2001). Action observation activates premotor and parietal areas
in somatotopic manner: an fMRI study. Eur. J. Neurosci. 13,
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